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COMMERCIAL.
July

FRWAT. JULY lUh, Wl.
Bcmui lnc Imat writing h inca no renirkble

phM of brlskiMsa 1b ny Us of irle tbe ttentiou of
tfe marcanUla eommnulty bing yet tggrl in the

and MttUmeot of L acconnU of Ut qaartrr
kail th preparation Incident for tna exprtrl boniness
Of th prcaant qaarter. " -

Tb arrivala of tb P. M. 8. 8. City of New York from
the Coaat, (la tfc remarlukbU time of dy 215 boaro)
on the 8tb, tte BriUeh Steamer Triumph, from Japan. '

aad the lam aerman Era, from Tort Towneul on the loth. ;

the Orace Boocrte from Xewcaetle, S. 9. W.. mod Amelia

from Hnmboldt on the 11th. the Adelia Carleton from
New Bonth Welea on the 13th. and the drpartore of the
mail ateamer for the Booth on the Vth. and the Kalakaua.
far the Coaat tody. all combined to infuie triknei
la ablpping circlee, which waa noticeable.

By the quarterly return of the export of domestic
prodace from the Kingdom for the quarter onding Jane
30th, 1U83. which by the eonrteey of Hi Exrellency the
MinUter of Finance, we are enabled to preaent herewith,
w find that the value of domeatic export from all
ports exceed by the lttfj period. $1,113,210 20. that of
the aame quarter la lriel- -

For the all month ending June Jtfth. 18--
, we find that

the Increaee over 1881 in tagar. Rice and Banana i moxt

remarkable, whllat the decrease In other prudnct offer
food for reflection. By tbeae returna it will be seen
that the prosperity ef the country Is the result of the
close attention paid to the cnltiratian of two taplrs.

agar aad Rice, and It require do stretch of the iiuagi-natro- n

to pen-elr-e that the prosperous condition of the
country would be enhanced by attention being given to
other articles capable of being produced on the I.tland.

The picture presented by these return must be a pleas-

ant one for capitaliata who have monev Invested here and
is atrong Inducement for other moneyed men to also in-

vest
Bk

and advance the business interest of the Island.. Gr
8 co A a Since last writing over 'J.toO.OOO lb, have come '

to hand, bat ths quantity at preaent In store 1 not large Bk
aad. aaleas there la an Increase In the amount, prior to I'.k

. Brthe arrival of the Suez, there will be but little left after
aha baa freighted. Price are reported being low at the Br
Coaat for grocery grodea, and busiaea dull.

Rick The receipts of Paddy and Rice during the past
week amount to nearly 373.00 Iba.. tbia large atuouiU
showing aa Increased activity In fowardintc the new crop
to this Port. The shipmenta to the coext also show a de-

cided
A

Increase 239,500 lbs. having gone forward per Kala-

kaua.
'

Prices la Saa FrancUco are reported low for in-

ferior, bat probable Increased demand will advance fig-or- ;

oil round.
The Imports for th week consist of the general 'mer-

chandise brought by the City of New York. Laborer !

much needed Importation) per Triumph, two Coal car-

goes) and two ahlpload of Lumber, the toUl valuation f J
all the cargoes (Triumph omitted) being in the neighbor-
hood of $33,000.

Th exports have been tight and consist mainly of the !

cargo taken by the Kalakaua to-da- y to the Coast, amount,
lag la valaation to 148,243 5i ,

to
9am Fbascisco. July 1st, 1 VJ- - .

Pcsa Sis: Our last aJTlcee were dated 3rd nit per
Australia. Daring the early part of last month Trade
was inactive, though we take pleasure In noting a change
for the better the latter part and trust it may continue.

II sx vest has already commenced and will soon be gen-
eral,

i

and bsvicg bad' cool and favorable weather we an- - !

tic t pate aa Increased yield aa compared with estimates
Dit one mootn since. ,

ItUAfi: The local Refineries bsve redrced their
prices Vc per lb on all grades since onr lt. TraJe i
dull and ths demand for Grocery grades of Island is very j

limited. I 32
L'ubas ia New York show no activity, but the price re-

main tb same, vis: $d 1 fori", per rent. Manila haa
.

hod another decline which redace the basis to (4.79.
'

RICE : The market is overstocked with Inferior quali-
ties ; the quantity received thu far is double that of i.M ;

year but of a much poorer quality. Sales have beeu
mode at S V less 1 H per cent cosh.

i
FLOCB : Ooldea Gate Ex. Family f.23. '
OATS: 3fo.ltl.rrj,- -

BARLEY : No. 1 Feed 11.23.
BRAX: $lX30to14.00.

- JIATl $13J0 for presssd. j C

WOUL : Buyers continue to hold off end sale are

W quote Southern and Baa Joaquin 14 W 20c Northern
21 s 27c. I

CHARTER) : ravoraMe Loglish alvlce Have csiik.i
better feeling hers. Last charter an Iron ship 5 a.

iut i.Tfu'wi, mum im wvit, . cv. , rrauy aoo l u )nw
biy be etoesMt at M e.

EXCHANGE: day at. London. 4Jx 4 3--1 NrW I

York, sight lo premium. ;

ARRIVAL; June 'J. bk D C Murray, bktne J A
bktne Ella, bk California, scbr t'Uus prrckels,

(Kabulul ) :

DEPARTT-RE- : 'June 2:t, a.-h-r Ida S. hnaurr. ("iloj i

Qutl) bktne W II Dimond ( Kahului.)
PROJECTED DKI'AKT lUH-S- : July 7. stmr Suez, bk

Caiboirieo. bk D C Murray, bktne J A Falkeubnrk. bktno ;

Ella, ocbr Claua Spreckela (Kahului).

PORT OF HONOLULU. H. I.
ARRIVAL.. I

COASTW ISO. i
July Stair M ikolll. McGregor, from Koolsu. J

tetiur Lebna. Lorzensen. from Maui aud Mol,.kai.
with 693 bgs sugar. 107 kg sugar. 27J bgs
seel cane, o sheep. !

9 stmr lakelike. King, from Hawaii and Maui,
a Stmr Kilauea Hou, Sears, from Kahului. Maui.

. with 91 bga sugar.
9 Stmr Waimanalo, Nelson, from Waimanalo, with

S'JI bgs sugar. I9 Stmr C K Bishop. Berry, from Kauai, with 0
bgs sugar ami 2wi bgs paddy.

9 Schr VV allele, from Mahko. Maul.
Hchr General Si gel, from H aialua. with i'.'l bgs

angar.
9 Sc hr )lanuokawal. from Olowalu. Maui, with 37J

bgs angar.
9 Schr Kaala, from Waianae. with 300 bgs sugar

and 23 bbla molasses.
9 avbr Li holi ho. from 1'nnalun. Hawaii.
10 Schr Haleakala, from Pepeekeo. Hawaii. 7 Jo bgs

sugar.
10 Scbr W allele, from Maliko.
jl cbr Kaluna, from Kauai, with 20 cords fire-

wood.
11 Stmr Iwalani. Bates, from Hawaii and Maul.
11 gcUr Pauaht. from Uanalci. Kauai, with -7 J bgs

trice.
12 richr Mana. from Hakalau. Hawaii, with 17M bgs

sugar.
12S. hr Mile Morri. from Molokai.
12 Stmr Jamea Makee. McDonald, In m Kauai, eitb

231 bit sugar. 410 bv' pa.l.ly.
13 Schr Lrahl. from KoholaUle. Hawaii, with l.V--

bgs sugar.
13 Scbr Prince, from Kolos. Kauai, with 7. bgs

sugar.
U Schr Nettie Merrill, from Lahaina. with C9 bgs

sugar.
149tmr Mokolii. Mokolii. Mct.regor. from K.wlan.

with 7u0 bga nc. :t.'4) bgs pad l , 4- do
gar and 32 bbls. molasses.

1A rVhr Kulamano from Ooksla, Hawaii, with 27ii
bg eugar.

14 Scbr Kaala- - from Waianae with 3o0 bgs sugar
and 23 bbls luolasses.

roBCiox.
8 P M 8 3 City of New York, Cobb. 6 days, 22 iioum

and 23 minutes from Sau Francisco.
aFrench brig Tawera. Swret. 2! days from Tahiti.

Br stmr Triumph, ('..nil. I. 13 days fiu liako.ladi.
iAm matted acboouer Eva. l'.itl. 17 ilav from

Humboldt.
H Ao bktne Grace Roberts. Oleson. C3 days from

it'eecastle.
11 Am bkius Amelia, Newhall, 20 days frcm Port

Towtuieud- -

J2 Am bk Adelia Carleton, Grant. "2 days from

I m:h
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lKI'. ItTt'KKS.
coast wifti:.

H f.-b- r Kanikexouli. for Houuksa. Hawaii.
rVbr Nettie Merrill, for Ibaiua, Maul.

10 Scbr for Hsnalei.
1U s,-h- r I llama, for Hsnalei.
10 i.-b- r Cstarina, for llanalfi.
11 Strur Likehke. King, f. r Maul and lUv.eii.
11 stmr I.t-tiu- Irzeusen. for Molokal and Maul.
11 Miur - 1: Bishop. Berry, for Kauai.
It Mmr Kilau a Hon. eira. for Kabulul.
It stmr Mokolii. M. (irtw..r, for Koolau.
11 S br fieu'l Siegl. for Waislua.
11 Matiuokawai, for Kauai.
11 Scbr Kaala. for Waiauae
12 Minr Waimaualo, NVIaon, for Waimanalo.
12 r WaiUle. for Maliko, Maui.
13 Stmr Iwalani, Bate, for Maui and Hawaii.
11 Schr Julia. Tierney, for ioutb Sea Ixlanda.
l: S. hr Haleakala. for pepeekeo, Hawaii.

Scbr Pauabl. f..r llonokaa. Hawaii
14 Stmr James Makee. McDonald, for Kauai
14 Scbr 1'rinoe. for iCukui tiaele, Hawaii
14 Scbr I.ibolibo, for KoIua. Kauai
t4 S'hr Man a, for Ilakalau. Hawaii
14 Srbr Nettie Merrill, for Laliaina.

FOCFIO.H.

91' M S S City of New York, for Auckland and 8yd.
ney

1- 4- Haw hk Kalaksua. Miller, for San Francisco

VKSSKI.S . PIiRT.
American bark IMwsrd May. Johnson
Hawaiian brie Ninito, Cameron
Hawaiian cbr II A Went worth. Wentworth
American bk 11 V Almy, Freeman
American bktue Discovery. 1'erriman
American brgtue W (i Irwin, Turner
American brittle W H Meyer, liowe
American bk Adelia Carle'tou. tirant
Americau bktue Auielis. Newhall
American bktue Grace Koberts. Oleaou
American tern Eva. Kiel
('ritinu stmr Triumph. Gould
French brig Tawera, Sweet

KXI'KCTKU KRO.M FOKCIGN PORTS.
Para lox. from Newca-stle-on-Tyo- due July
bk Adolpb. from Newcutle-on-Tyn- e, due June

llaw bk Kale, from Bremen, due Sept
Haw bk Iolaui. from Bremen, due Oct

Jofiepa. from Cardiff, due Aug
Orx-roo- . from Liverpool, due Aug
bk r, from Liverpool

Am bk Martha Davis, from Boston, due Sept
ship British Ambassador, from Newcastle. SSW

Nic bk Kwmjio. from Fewrsstle. N S NN" due
Am ti-r-n Hera, from Newcastle. N 8
Am bk Ed. Pettingill. from Departure Bay, for Kahului
Bk W S Thompson, from Nanaimo for Kahului
Am Mchr Anna, from Eureka, for Kahului
Amteru EmmaClaudlna.fr fan Fraucisco, for Kahului

in scbr Ida Mchuaiier. from Eureka, for Milo
Br stmr Suez, Irom Ju Krsncisco. due July 14
Am bk Emerald, from l'ort Gamble, due July
Haw Lk 4'hiclayo. from Newcastle, due July
Br bk I'ri-- ills. from Bremen, due June

MKMOKi.VUt,
The P. M. S. S. i o.' ateamer City of New York. Win. B.

Cobb. coinmanJer. sailel from San Francisco. July 1. at
iil p.m.; discharged pilot at 4ut0 p.m. Boarded by Hon

olulu pilot juiv . at Ji p.m. Time pilot to pilot 5

lsr. 21 hourt, 21 minute. Fine weather and smooth
ses.

Keport of Am. bktne Amelia, Newhall. Left Port
Blakely June 1'Jth and Port Tuwusend June 21st. Were
three Uays to Cape Mattery and l dsya from that Point

Honolulu. it li the exception of two day 8., 9.W.
wimt. wo liar naU light . an 1 N .E. wiud all the pas
aae.

tXl'OKT.S.
For au Francisco, per Kalakaua. July 14. 9.220 galls

luoiasses. j."J,joo ids rice. s:io-:- u u suuar value, dom.
.'---

IMPORTS.
From Tahiti, per Tawera. July 9. MO cords firewood
b arrwwroot. G"0) cocoanut to D Atwater.
Fr uu l'ort Townsend. per Amelia. July 11. V5 m f

lumber. 1 ui ahiules. 14 spars, to Alleu at Kobinson
From New Catle. per Vl-lie Carleton. July 12. M4

tons of coal, to Wilder At Co.

I'ASSKXGK.RS.
From Kaliului. per Kilauca lluu. July 9 I Ralph. O

Armstrong. Kt-- Mr Groser and wife, Mrs II Alexander
Cap! O Swaiu and 73 deck.

From Tahiti. p-- r Tswera. July 9 -- V Atwater aud wife.
Li4uxu. M it ipkius. it Muraock.
From Waul and Molokai per Stmr Leliua. July 9. E W

Baruard. F S I'ratt aud wife. Judge Fornander, J McCol- -
gau. ur r lieu.

Fro:n San Francisco pr P M a a "ii v. v..rv
July h.Mi .Mav Richardson. Mrs N II Goodwin. Mr
and .Mrs tireen. child aud servaut. Mrs J Ligbtner. Mise
Alice I. a-- . lr 4 atcrhunse Jr. Mrs II Waierbt.use and
dv.iuht.r. .Mr K.i loip Ionian. Miss 31 J Harris. Mr W II
Wrbl.. Mr run .sou. infant and nurse. Mis Mary C VTil- -
uer. it-- a Uora u inou. Mr Geo ll Mile. Mrs ; C Keu.
ned and child. .Mr 11 Sjwiicer, Mr aud Mrs G II Rhea
Mr ! A I'r Mr W in U ISIabou. Lieut 8 A Robert R
N. Mr and Mrs A B Gregory aud one I'hinamau in the
cabin. In the Mrs M E Gilinore. Mr Geo Seicb
er. MrS W Barnes. Jlr I etr tienet. Mr Henry Genet, Mr
an. I .irJ r i wn.-y- . sir ltert Marks. Mr Jas Cameron.Jlr M rVatard. Mr A Nivis, Miss Msrv Coraou aud a
rhii.l and 101 I Lilie-- e.

For Maul and Hawaii, per Likt-lik- Jutv 11. :ba II
Hopkins. Jndge Fornander, Rrv T Coan and wife, Mra
litrnrl.l. I Maicee, Kv Mr Gardner. D D Baldwin. Mra
lieuson and child. - V Kaai, wife a'ld chil l. Mrs J Camp- -
bell and servant Mr Barnes. Mrs Gilinore. S B l'.one. J C
Baily. Mrs C C Kenue.ly and child. J Williams, A B Crow
ell. Mr aud Mrs J Like. J U Gardner. Dr J H Bemiss.
Geo stratemeyer. W H Bailey. Wong Kwai. J T Downey
an.i wne. ii crruv. n ii hiiuwid ana about yj deck

For Kauai, per C U Bishop. July 11. T R Neil, Rev Mr
Wamwright. Mr Groser. C Brochgrevik. Mias Mary
nam. t ii Gay, wile ana t cnildreu, aua about 43 deck

For Kahului. per Kilauea Hon. July 11. II Alexander.
Mm Marr lleckwith. Morris Beckwitb. Miss May Dil
lingham. II Long. W Horner. Hon U Kulhelani and wife.

Ralph. Mr Newtou and child. H and P Genet, M F
Week. J L McMaling au 1 about 40 deck.

For Maui and Molokai. per Lehua. July 11. Geo Nor
ton. Geochraeder. Mrs Jas Auld and daughter. E Vf Bar
nata. Mi. Uanuister ana about to deck.

From Kauai, per Jas Make. July 12. J N Wright aud
wife. J C Merrill and faintly Mis Wundenburg, Mr
Sherman and 12 deck.

For Maui and Hawaii, per Iwalani. July 13. Eldress
riio. be. Sister Alhertina, Sister May Clare. Slater Bea
trice. G Armstrong, f Mangels. Miss fciunia Mangels
Mm Lirie Mangels. Henry Mangels. G H Luce, t has
sylta. Iv C E Groser. F ltiedel. C W Kingslry, W li

ebb. t Borgman. A Sinclair and about 3 deck.
' V .r Sau Francisco, per Kalakaua, July 14. E P Wood
J l: I at lor

For Kauai, per James Makee, July 14 Mrs Jno Sher
man. I" T Surrnsou. A Mactie, Lieut Roberta R N, T Cate
II n Pull I' Kauoa W F (irant. Mra Wm Weiebt,
an l cliiuireu aliU about 1.. deck

HIKTIIS.
I.KVEY In this city, Sunday. June 9th. to the wife of

. J. I.KVBT. a BOB.

liOl.T-- Iu tins City. July ISth. to the wife of Mr.
J. Hs 1 H..LT. junr., a daughter.

The Chinese Government has telegraphed to
Washington protest against the Restriction Bill,
on the ground that it is not Consistent with the
Treaty. The ten year term and the inclusion of
-- killed artisans among other laborers, and the ab--m

iicc of provision for laborers to cross United
States territory to other countries are especially
objected to. The reply of the American Govern,
iuent is that it is toti late to pass any amendments
this session of Congress, but that the Collectors
shall be instructed to beek the of the
Chinese Consuls as to the Issue of certificates to
Chinese trho leave the country intending to return

aM

I
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There is an article in the Arronaut of
June 24th about the Sandwich Islands
which bears the impress of the mind, of
the common topics of discussion, of our
late Attorney-Gener- al Ym. X. Armstrong

every line. Seorea of people taking the
article in hand exclaim on reading the first
llnea "that is Nevina Armstrouir." He
was known aa the intimate acquaintance of
Mr. Pixly, the editor of the Argonaut he
boasted of this intimacy. When he went
away from the Islands, dismissed from
office, disappointed in hia hopes of the polit
ical management of this little Kingdom,
(about whose many " problems " he wsts
constantly talking) he depaited 41 breath-
ing, threatnings" against the King and
the people that had found him out, and had
done with him. Here in this Argonaut ar
ticle we have the tirt expression of his
wrathful feelings. An inspiration derived
from ii disappointment and loss of temper
is manifest throughout the article. This is
the same Armstrong who, starting on a
tour with the King round the world, gushed
about their mutual schoolboy associations;
who gushed in the same strain at various
point along the extended royal tour; who
when lie returned here gushed again with
assurances that he had "inherited a love
for the Hawaiian race. tt at the same
time lie was writing home notes which sub
sequently appeared in his brother's paper
the Southern Workman of Hampton. Vii
ginia, in which were to be found such state
ments as that half the adult kanakas are
lejiers and other equally veraciousassertions
along with insinuations more damnatory
still. Founding upon all this, and led away
by it, and by his own jaundiced views, his
brother the editor was led to say that this
Kingdom was a " travesty of Government,"
that the United States must intervene, and
that property holders in Hawaii "who paid
all the taxes," must organize in autago
nism to the native Government. This in
deed was the late Attorney-General'- s con
staut refrain behind King Kalakaua's back
in Honolulu, and with the same sort of
thing he now inspires articles written in
the remote editorial den of the Argonaut
This man was a mistake, and appreciated
as such shortly after he had taken ollice
here. He was a failure as a lawyer, an
utter failure as an administrator, and was
too weak even to be loyal to the oath he had
taken of allegiance to the King and the
Constitution. Who among those who knew
Mr. Armstrong here, anil that reads the re
marks in the Argonaut about the " attrition
with other people" the contrast set up be
tween Queen Victoria and our King, ami
other phrases of this Argonaut article will
not recognize in every expression the man
who while holding office under King Kala
kaua, was intriguing for a change of Min
istry, sacrificing that of which he formed
part. One of his chief accusations against
political antagonists was the awakening of
"antacronisui of race;" but surely in the
Argonaut article which has been sent
throughout the Islands, anil has been trans-
lated and read by thousands of Hawaiiaus,
he has developed an antagonism, not
against race certainly, but against the party
who approve his ideas, the party of foreign
assumption and proposed annexation, which
will have an enduring political effect in
these Islands, the very reverse of his hope
and purpose.

2T OTE
The British trading steamer Triumph arrived

lipre on Moiulav with about 1.10D Chinamen on
board, of whieh 231 are for this port. No eom
muuieation will be allowed with tins ship, by or
der of the Board of Health. The passengers for
Honolulu will be landed at the Quarantine Station
as noon as uroiier arrangements have been made
for their comfort there, and provisions supplied
The cost of this will fall on the ship or the Chiui-s- i

employers here for whom these lin-- have been im-

ported. They are all engaged for Chinese plant i- -

tions. no less than l.JU ol them being lor one
plover at Waimanalo.

A telegram from Port Townseml dated June 20,
states that the American exploring steamer Thom
as Corwin while off Plover Hay, spoke the Abra
ham Barker and other whalers, and learned of the
loss of the bark Sappho, of New Bedford, Captain
C'oulsen, near Plover Bay, she having lieen sunk by
ice. All hands were rescued by whalers. The Cor
win took on board Captain Coulsen and fourteen
men of the Sappho. These men were subsequently
taken to Onnalaska and left there, work being giv
en them bv the Alaska Commercial Company, on
account of the numerous losses by death of their
Aleutian employees at Ounalaska

In despatching th schooner Julia in charge of
aa experienced man like Captain Tierney to seek
laborers in the Southern Seas, the Planter.;' Labor
and Supply Company have taken a practical step
in which everv one must wish them success. The
recent news from the Western Pacific is anvtliiu
but aatUfactorv, and it will require much tact and
patience to secure laborers even from the islands
where the inhabitants are friendly. Let us hope
that Captain Tierney will find men more ready to
adventure to the Hawaiian Islands than they have
Isjen of late to ship for ilji and QueeiiblaiKl.

The Frimtt for July in it siecial Chinese sup-
plement, complains, and not without reason, that
tlio presence ox a large t iniie.-.- Hpuiauoii nere is
virtually ignored in our administration of public
business. The points ma !e in the following para- -
Krauh are not new, luit t.i. v have received no
attention vet. and cannot !c t fen ventilated :

Our first plea in their behalf ii tins the laws and

fit of th foreign English shaking population
and three weekly newsnaiiers Hawaiiaus, but
not one word is published the Chinese language
for the ls?netit of 11. 001 Chinese tax-payer- s. Our
next plea is in behalf of the educational interests
of the Chinese. The P.oird Education is ex
tending its thousands f r Hawaiiaus, and for En
lish Schools, now think the Board should d
evervtliing possible the education of the Chi
nese." To which we may add that what is here
proposed is as much needed- - for welfare and
safety of the State as for good of the Chinese
themselves.

SAN FRANCISCO.

FROM OCR OWN CORRESPONDENT.

San Francisco, July 1, 1SS2.
Last week was an eventful one in San Fran-

cisco, und newspajr men were happy in the
possession of sensations. The plunder-
ing of the steamer .Escumbi, just outside the
Heads, was the leading topic ; and the findings
of the British Consular that the ship was
lost by a j eril of the sea, and exonerating Captain
Purvis from all blame, created as great a sensa-

tion as the loss of the ship. The is almost
unanimously condemned as a whitewash."
Close on the heels of the loss of the Escambia

I came a of fatal stage-coac- h accidents.
j yachting disasters, and another shipwreck......

1 at wl t,lc lrl,,!" el"P Lauitnerm from
Sydney for San Francisco, which ran ashore head
on near Bodigo. Another Naval Court is sitting
on this case. Fortunately no lives were lost.
As evidence of the misfortune recently attendant
upon merrymaking, it may be be here stated that
during t he present vacation of the Public schools,
ten pupils of the High School in various

violent deaths and 4th of July
yet to hear from.

Yesterday Guiteau was hanged the
satisfaction of the American people. Speculation
has been rife for months as to his conduct during
the closing scenes, and the general impression
seems to have bean that be would down
completely, and hiire to be carried bodily to the
gallows, though maoy beld that he would die

like an enthusiast and martjr beld up by his j

ballucinati hi. Neither view passed Quite nnht
The a?s.isrin, on the wh ile, carried himself fairly or
well, though nt times his firmness deserted bira.
During the iiiht previous to his execution he was
resiles, p;"ef ii:j; a time towards morning.
Poring the Kren.n he wat most of the time,
cl eted oit'i his sr iritual adviser, Dr. ILeks,
making his will (he had only his cadaver to dis- -

of), comprising a prayer lor the scaffold and
a ridiculous pcreed oi verses, which lie termed

Relijii tus li.tbv Talk.'' Llis constant effort
bceuied to be to escape his thoughts by busy
occupation. At times, when his mind became it
disengaged, his cooluess deserted him, aDd tears
and sob-- attested bie realization of bis situation.
Oo the scaSYid the same demeanor characterized
biaj. Ha read a passage of Scripture, recited bis
previously-compose- d prayer, and chanted his
poem, with a firm and resonant voice, at inteivals
breaking down utterly, and giving way to bis
emotions As the black cap was Urawu over his
face he shouted, with s last effort, " Glory, glory,
gl ry ! " and the drop fell. His neck was
hr.ken, and death ensued without a struggle.
1 physicians at once took charge of the body
b i nezan an autopsy, wnicu is not completed,
ti.e main point being to decide, if possible, upon
the question ot (.iuiteau's insanity by anatomical
analysis. Cluiteau. his devised his body
to his spiritual adviser, Dr. Hicks, with the pro
viso that it should not be used for any mercenary
purpose. It is understood that, with the con
currence of his family, it will be buried in the
gaol yard, to preserve it from the enterprise of
resurrectionists.

Congress has been hosy over contested seats.
tie Appropriation the Nation.il Binking
IJdl, lnten.iil nevenue bill, and other measures
of general interest ; ai.d the Hawaiian Recipro-
city has been in committee. It is now certain
1'iiit no action is i..ssi!le during the present ses- -

ioh, which wi 11 probably close in about two
.v.iks. . i iiecisiv a'-tr- has yet cen taken
in the matter of i 'i;ui the construction oi it
new navy. r.wr..i e concedes that new ships
are a necessitv bin the leur that Robeson aud
Chandler will omtiivc to steal the bulk of any
appropriation lor th.-i- r Building Acts as a power
ful deterrent.

In Europe ti Egyptian question is the leading
topic. IheeiMi npptar favorable lor nrmcd in-

tervention. Arabi Bey, representing the senti
ment of Eirypt for the declines
recede from the posit on he has taken. The Con-

ference of the persons now sitting at Constanti
nople regards tpeedy armed interference neces
sary ; the t.iier to lurkey to eiiu troops is not
likely to be accepted. England is mobilizing her

and sending her iron-ela- ds to the Mediter-
ranean. " England's extremity is Ireland s op
portunity,' and it is understood that the leaders
of the revolutionary party in Ireland will take
advantage of foreign war to precipitate a general
uprising in t tie " Oreen Isle.

treaty oetween the L rated states ana Korea
has been concluded by Commodore Shufeldt, in

Korea breaks connection with China as a
dependency of the hitter, and treats independently.
Korea receive an American Minister and
Consuls. The treaty is brief and simple in its
provisions, with the understanding that in five
years any further provisions found necessary shall
be added, and a commercial concluded.
Advices from the Orient ety that the questions is
at once raised whether the question of Korea
dependency can or cannot be settled by treaty
with a Western Power, and the beliel prevails
that difficulty will grow out of that of the
Ireatv.

Kohala Items- -

1 FROM Oflt OWN CORRESPONDENT. J

Union mill has taken a holiday while the plant
ers put in their seed, but will soon start up again
and make howl lor the rest or the year.

Dr Thompson reports for the week's accidents.
a native on Kohala plantation thrown from
a mule and fracturing the clavicle.

The 11. R. still goes ahead and daily makes
more neopie happv. inter should give us a in
time when it is finished. Kohala wants a good time
awfully.

We are still lavored witn enough rams in some
narts of the district, while other parts though re
ceiving more than for some time past, have not
enough to batisfy.

We hear that Ihompson urotners have some
twentv acres of corn growing and looking well. We
hope it may do well and that hereafter the district
rnav grow its own feed for stock. costs its
weight in gold.

Quito a purtv of enthusiastic Americans cule
hratcd the glorious 1th by going to Pulalu
to a picnic, anil if they had good tilings in all

baskets, etc., that they carried, 4th of July
proved itself a better man than St. Patrick.

A little fracas at Kohala plantation on the 4th:
somebody shot at somebody, but somebody hit no
body, and scared some one else into fits. We would
advise the participants to practice target shooting
before trying it over again, as it is a disgrace to
sportsmen at large not to be able to hit one out of
a crowd with a double barreled snot gun.

Examiuations on Friday last weok, at Father
(iulston's we were unable to attend, but
learn from those that did that great progress has
lK-e- made and the Rev. Father has great reason to
Ikj proud of. the work done in so short a time.

We art! tol l that Messrs. Laseomb & Fuller, pho
tographers, propose to pull up stakes anil depart
for other helils. We were in hopes they would get
work enough to ensure them to us as a permanent
fixture. The are fine artists and take the best
pictures we have seen in the Kingdom.

Arbor Day.

There is a very pretty custom in some of the
Western states of America, where on a certain

generally in April, all the people, men,
women and children, engage planting trees, on
their farms, or arjund their homestead cot
tages, or along the public highways. This cus
tout originated in the prarie Stale of Nebraska
whose treeless plains bad a most cheerless and
uninviting look to pioneers and strangers ; but

the stimulus ot a liberal gift of one thou-
sand dollars annually awarded by the State to the
person, firm or family planting the largest num
ber of the trees, these pampa pl.4)is have become
dotted with thousands of beautiful groves, of
which her citizens are justly proud. Many an
anecdote is illustrating the enthusiasm
which prevails among all classes engaged in this
service ; and many a noble oak, walnut or pine
bears the name of a child, maiden or lover, in
whose honor or memory it was planted, nursed
and guarded, till its stately branches have made

is observed over a dozen States. Last April
Governor Foster of Ohio designated the 27th of
that month as a day for tree planting in that
State, and lie urges all citizens to assist in en-

couraging its observance. He says, in his pro-
clamation, that i.i this way alone can the loss
which the forests annually sustain in supplying
timber and fuel for the necessities of the people
be replaced. The records of the last census show
that in twenty-fiv- e or thirty years, the forests ol
United States will be destroyed, unless efforts are
uai'e to replace tl.em by tree planting.
,!Iere, in our little kingdom of Hawaii the same

process of forest extincti n is going on quite as
rapidly as in America, caused in part by the
demand lor fuel but more by cattle and other
animals destroying the young trees. Within
the memory ol white men the slopes of Hale-
akala, on Maui, and of the great mountains on
Hawaii were densely wooded to within a mile or
less from the shore. Now portions of them are
denuded from the sea to the summit. It is said
that the great wall in Komi, Hawaii, built by
Kaiuehaineha I. ti, in the cattle given to
him by Vancouver, ran close along the of
the dense woods. Now the forest line is tuil'--

ab ive it. The same is the case on all the island,
while on the Kohala mou-tain- s scarcely any trees
now remain.

Why should not Hawaii establish her Arbor
Dai her La Kar.u Laau proclaimed by the
King, to be a day devoted to this object through-
out the group ? We have had two notable ex-

amples of ti'e-platinn- g set by royalty, which may
a ppropi iatel v be recalled at thii time. When
ti e young King Kauikeouli met with his chiefs
to consult about building the Kawaiahao Church
in 1S3G, the (.hiefoss Kinau, mother of Kings
Kamehun.eha III anJ IV., planted a tree on the
land set apart for tM church, and followed
her example. To bTwre the one planted by ber I

was only a common hau Tfe ; but it was planted, j

watered, and nursed by quK?ly bands and to ,

this day is known as " Kinau 'ree." Again, j

Kalakauasoon after His pre-en- t MajestyKing
ascended the throne, in 1874. we remember ;

seeing him climbing up Punchbowl IlrJJ on many j

an afternoon, or eai ly morning, accomped by

bis soldier-boy- s, carrying boxes of young ty ,

roba, inga, samang, and other trees, and rlarpro'
them in the summit bowl of this noted

public notices of the Government should Iks print- - a mark for miles around,
sd iu the Chinese language. We have three weekly This custom has been extending to other sec-ati- d

two daily newspapers in English for the l:ne- - . f
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Stronger, have vou ever noticed t!.e crove that is
tuw j;ro.wing and its hra:;ehcs over the

. treeless hill back of Honolulu? Remember
that to the Kinj; himself belongs the credit of
planting, watering, and nursing the first young
grove on it, that in iy sjtne day spread so as to
clothe the wh le of Punchbowl Hill with a green
mantle of Ijvely shade-tree- s.

It is well sometimes to follow the example of
old-- r countries ; and it will not be beneath the
dignity of our (i.ivernment to establish an Arbor
Day for - H iwaii say November 2 ur U1 ti e
commenceaient of our annual wet season. Let

be done by Leg!s!ative authority or Royal Pro-
clamation, and a reward of some kiDd be given to
the man, firm, or family that annually plants
the largest number of trees. It will be better to
spend a thousand dollars a year in such a way, if
it accomplish the good desired, than m trying
some more expensive, but less practical, method
of doin the same thin-;- . Something must be
done here, us in America, or we sh'l soon have
only treeless lulls aud mountains confronting us,
with the difficulties and evils accompanying such
a situation, bearing heavily on the agricultural
industry of the country, and through it on every
other industry. This method has the advantage
of having been tried with great success elsewhere,
and it may prove so here. It is surprising to
read of the number of trees planted in Nebraska
during the past sixteen years by voluntary effort.
One statement puts it at over ten millions, which
is not at all improbable.

.The allusion to the plauting of trees in Kawaia-ha- o

churchyard recalls thet ff rts of Mrs. Clarissa
Armstrong, to whom more than to any other
person is due ti.e credit of planting the stately
uljarob trees that now shade thcs3 premises.
This lady, with her own hands, assisted by some
old native women, planted nearly all the older
trees that surround ilittt church, and for M'Veral
years Carefully watered their or.iwth while they
were v iuiy. lhis was some twentv-Dv- e years
ago ; and as lorijj ns tins heautitul grove lasts, u
.vill stand as a monument to her name.

Another name should not he forgotten in con
neel i"ii with the numerous algarohas now seen
on trie Kiilaokahiia 1 l.im. between Kawuiahao
Chore. i and Judge M'CullyV residence and ti'iit
is Captain Luce's, who in the fiities. when Road
Supervisor for Oahu, used to fill his pockets with
the seeds of this tree, and plant them along the
road-sid- e in his official tours through the Ivona
district and around O.ihu. Thousands, if n.t
tens of thousands, of these trees owe their origin
to his forethought and labor.

lhrse instances will what individual ts

have accomplished, and i' One or two can
do so much, what may not a thousand persons
accomplish, throughout our group, when the en-

thusiasm of a national festal dav encouraged by
royal example, spurs their labor and points to a
future reward ? II. M. W.

Steamship Subsidies- -

(Feotii the Diilly Pucific Coiumi-rcui- l AJrertifi-r.- )

The House yesterday ptisseJ the item
in the Appropriation Hill, " Subsidy
to oce:iii steamship lines," which, in
accordance with the reeomnieinlatinn f
the committee to which it was referivd, was
passed at the amount proposed by the
Government, $."0,000. The Government
nre not tied down to any particular com-
pany in making use of the means thus
placed at their disposal for subsidies, but
we may assume that the other recommend-
ations made by the committee will be ac-

cepted as a guide iu this matter. Among
these was one that " the through line from
San Francisco to Xew Zealand and Aus-
tralia should continue to leceive the sup-
port of the Government. We have hailed
with the greatest delight the establishment
of a new line, feeling sure that there has for
some time past been ample trade to sup-
port a regular line of steamers in addition
to that which the enterprise of the colonies
has enabled us to enjoy. But we are not
disposed, as some are, to say that the old
line has no claim on us, and is of but small
value. Every business man knows what
advantage has been reaped from having
these steamers regularly t ailing here. The
communication with the colonies is also
worth something to us. The trade iu that
direction may be small, but a considerable
proportion of the tourists who spend their
money on the Islands come from that direc-
tion, and these and others are induced to
visit us because of the facility of doing so
whilst cn route to other countries. That
these steamers spend no money here is also
not true. The two American boats coal
here regularly, and they all take supplies
fiom here, ami would take more than they
do if there were sullieieiiL enter;. rise in the
country to provide the necessaries of life at
moderate prices. If the Oceanic S.S. Com-
pany's new line proves to be till that we
hope of it, that company will probably be
entitled to a larger subsi ly than the Mail
line, but that is no reason w hy we .should
wholly cut oil the payment we have been
accustomed to make to a line that has been
of vital importance to our commercial in-

terest and a great advantage to passonoc. tt.

Taking this view we nevertheless cordi-
ally agree with the committee of the Legis-
lature, that we should have in return for
the subsidy something more definite and
certain in the way of accommodation to
the public. The stipulation that, the
steamers should spend at least six hours of
daylight in the port is one that ought
always to have been insisted upon. As
we understand it, it is the fault not of
the company but of former Ministries that
such a stipulation, which formed part of
the original contract with the P.M. S.S.
Company, has not been maintained in
force all the time. Ministers, though con-
tinuing to give the sti'isidy, declined to
enter into a new contract when the first
expired, intending apparently to drop the
subsidy altogether on short notice. As the
Government would not be bound they
could not bind the steamers, and the latter
have come in and gone out as they liked
not, however, without a certain amount of
voluntary regard for the convenience of
business men and passengers. The com-
munity has suffered in consequence of this
fad of some Minister, and it is high time
that the old arrangem nts were reinforced.
This the committee recommended and the
House approved, ami we understand that
the company wi 1 1 be quite ready to agree
to it.
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RHEUMATISM,
Xruralgla, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Ihickache, SortneKH of the Chest
Gout, Quiii, Sore Throat. St't ll-in- gs

and Sjrains, JJurux and
Scaltls, General Hot I'dy

l'n in.--.

Tooth, JJar aud Headache, Frosted
Feet and Earn, and all other

Fain and Aches.
Vi. nri.t.u.t:..!. ..n .'ntltU l. JACol.S Oil MS a je.

sure, simpl' nl cheap hxteri.al Remedy. A Iri.tl emails
.but il:- - c.niirstivei inn ik ouiuv oi w v em im r.r.,

cm- - suff.nni! wilh pun csm li ive a c!it-- i an l H.tive pro .f
.:.........

piece: tout in Kit veil l...niiiiiKi'.

SOLI) I1Y ALL D3UG0ISTS AND DEAL-

ERS IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Balthn .rt, Md., U. S. A-

JNO. A, PALMER & CO.,
SOLI') AGENTS

For the Hawaiian Islands.
JUJl

. Administrator's Notice.
'IIK I'VDKKxIiiN'KD II l VIX HKKX
I duly niiiKiinted Ailmiin-ira- t r wilh the Will annexed

of the h stale of llenelieku K. Ileyix i.ls, tale of Honolulu, d
ceasi d, notice i hereby given to all persons to present their
claims mk i list the llate of mud llenelieka K. Keynolds, duly
authentic ilcd, whether secured l.y mortgage r otherwise, to
the undersigned in Honolulu, Island cl Ouhti, it!nli ix
innnihs from the dale hereof, or they they will he l.irev. r
harred. And sll erims indehled iu naid rotate are lierei.y
r.questel to nitike immediate payment Ihereoi.

D.ite.t Honolulu, July IS IsSJ
II. J. KKYNOI.I'S.

Administrator with Will annexed of 11- 1- 1'state of Heneliekl
K Reynolds, deceased. jyl5 4t

NOTICE.
4 T an adicurned Annual Meetini; of the OLOWALU

C. COMPANY, held on the lath Day ol June,
tile following gentlemen were elected to serve as Ollicers for

the fiisui- - e yei.r.

President II. A. Wideniar.n.
Vice- - 'resilient . A.lolpli llnnctier.
Secretary V O. lierger.
Treasurer A. Jarer.
Auditor CO. Merger.

C. O. BKRUKU,
'jy 16 w4t Secretary Olowulu Co.

JUST PUBLISHED.
Visions of the Ivinir anil other

Sermons !

I'.vthe Hev. T. Dlackhckx, B.A. (late of Honolulu.)
Mav be had throiisjb all Booksellers or from

W. S. KKFFINUTON .V SON,
j y 1 :J wit (3 1'iccadilly, London.
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F" rfeFor Sale
On Ber etania Street, Kulaokahua Plains
nOl-S- niVTllMMi I'AKI.OU. LINING

Three Fine liedn.oiin, Haih fcnd Hressine Room.
iCs'rn-,r- ; ,f.rTnt' ". '"ge C.rria-- e Houseand Three Horses

The interior of the Dwelling House is handsomely finished,with pUstere.1 wills, cornice! and centre pieces, and
arrange,!.

The Grounds are neatly laid out with Flower Garden infront of houe, and

Froni 200 feet on Beretanii Street, run-ni- nj

bick 300 feet to Kinau Street.
A titilv on the nreidvsei to
jys tt v W. P. TOLER.
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QUEL" f! STREET,
ext iloor t MilsdiiK' Hall. JL j

We Are Obliged to do This
oitel l:

To Yc!C4 riiinioclat e- -

. . I r.

Large and Extensive Stock
,...wl ....

iT.EW

ffURNITURE !

I URNITURE !

WHICH

XV v. s- -r i'ow K2'?ei vinrr
r.Y

I r is -

The Intention of the Company
IN iiRHKIt

TO SATISFY THE INCREASING DEMANDS

Their Customers at the Islands
TO

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

AT.

loix ISToav Store.
1IIK .

LARGEST STOCK

FUENITtTBE !

LVI.K

Seen in XIoiiolul n.
... THIS WILL I.NCLLliK ..

Every V:niof y :t ei3 Style

Tlieh Iiuiiteiise Warehouse

In San Francisco.

Purchasers Will Bear in Mind
.... THAT ...

As we Manufacture our own Furniture,

we sell AT LOWER RATES

than others, for the reason

that there are no Middleman's Profits

We socui-c- the service of
exnerieiicctl (.'aliinct Malccr. Mil
BHADLKY, for several vears
man in our Sun Francisco House, anil JparM
al.so a tliorougli Uj.liol-teie- r, so that
every want in our J,ino can lc at once
supplied.

l Telepliono Number 140. Ja
E. P. ADAMS,

Agent California Furniture Company
if
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